Two Lines were extended horizontally the whole Length of the Library being between 30 and 40 Feet, diftant from one another about two Feet at one End, and meeting together in a Knot at their other Ends, the whole Lines being Packthread, except five Feet of filk Line tied at each o f the feparated Extremities, as well as at the Knot where the other Ends united, in order to flop the Current of the Effluvia. Upon the united Extremities was placed horizontally a Piece o f Card about two Inches fquare, on which were ftrewed Pieces of leaf Brafs 1 The excited Tube being held at a little Diftance under the feparated Extre--mities of the Packthread, the leaf Brafs on the Card at the other End flew upwards, and off the Card.
E x -
[ i** J I a E X P E RIM E N T III.
Five glafs Receivers placed one within another upon an ele&rical Cement of Bees^wax and Venice Turpentine, were all exhaufted: In the innermoft a fine white Thread about five Inches long, was fufpended from the Crown of it, by the Afliftance of a little Cement made of Bees-wax and Oil. Upon moving the excited Tube up and down near the Side of, and horizontally to and from the outward Receiver, the fufpended Thread manifeftly made many Vibrations correfponding to the Motions of the Tube.
An electrical circular Cake of Bees-wax and Rofin, ten Inches in Diameter, was placed horizontally upon a tall glafs Receiver near three Feet high, fuch as is made ufe of for the dropping the Feather and Guinea. This Cake being, the preceding Evening about Eight o'Clock, warmed with an hot Iron held over it, and then.ftruck perpendicularly all over its-Surface with the Hands in parallel Directions, and fo left cover'd with a thin Pafteboard, was about Twelve o'Clock next Day at Noon gently uncover'd, and an ivory Ball about one Inch and half Diameter placed in the Centre, a fine white Thread about ten Inches long, withafmall Piece of Cork, the Size of a Pin's Head, at the End of it, being held between the Finger and Thumb, was gently let down upon the Vertex of the Ball * it firft flew off at fome Diftance, and then made feveral pretty regular Revolutions from Weft to Eaft about it, in the Form of a Circle.
t " 4 3 EX PERIM E N T V .
The Ball was removed, and the Cake again warmed and excited as b e f o r e ; after which placed at a little Pittance from the Centre, nearer to Mr.
Wheler s the Confequence of which was, that the pendulous little Body moved with, a dired: Motion as before, but in an Orbit that refembled an Ellipfe* having the Ball in one of its Fact.
Experiment V I *
Two Bullets fixed on little Stands of Cork about one quarter of an Inch high, were placed upon the Cake, each about an Inch diftant from the Centre of it, and in a Line with the Centre and Mr the pendulous Body deferibed an Orbit refembling an* Ellipfe, having the two Bullets for its Foci, and the Motion was direct from Weft to Eaft.
Experiment V IL
Inftead of the Cork, another pendulous Body of a cylindrical Form was made ufe of, tied to a fine white. Thread about twenty Inches long; the Cylinder confitted of two circular Bafes of Paper half an Inch Diameter, but all cut away except a Ring and a fmall Bar crofs the Middle, through which Bafis fix equal fine Threads patted at equal Diftances from one an other, knotted at the lower Bafe feparately, and joined together in one-Knot at about half an Inch Diftance from the upper Bafe, from which Knot proceeded the long Threads This Body moved from Weft to* Eaft about the central Ball* and at the fame time difeover'd fe [ M 5 ] * Motion about its own Axis in the fame Dl* re&ion? but after two or three Turns generally ftopt, and turn'd the contrary Way, which feem'd to arife from the untwilling of the Thread* E x P E R I M E N T VIII.
A Thread about a Foot long, was fufpended from an horizontal Line of Packthread, parallel to it an excited Tube placed ered in a Stand, the Thread approached the Tube, and continued in a State of A ftradion: A Thread of the fame Length, fufpended from a Elk Line, vibrated backward and forwards two or three times, being firft attraded, and then repelled, and continuing fome time repelled; but upon joining the Top of the Tube, ■ by a Packthread going round it, to the Loop of the Thread, the Thread continued conftantly in a State of Repulfion, (hewing no Ten dency to Attradion.
Experiment
IX.
Two black Silks, about the fame Length with the Thread in the preceding Experiment, were fufpended by Loops from an horizontal red filk Line, at the Diftance of about half an Inch from each other j upon holding the excited Tube under them, the Silks fwelled out from one another, and then jump'd away on each Hand to the Diftance of two Feet.
Experiment X .
A circular Board of nearly the fame Diameter with the eledric Cake, was fufpended horizontally by fix fiik Lines, tied to one Elk Line which was brought P 2 ove4
[ l l < ] over a Pulley at the Top of a Frame of Wood, fo as to be moved up and do wn. From the Board hung fix fine white Threads about eighteen Inches long, fixed by a little Cement at equal Diftances from each other. The Board being let down till the Ends of the Threads were about an Inch diftant from the ele&ric Cake, which was dire&ly under, and had the ivory Ball on its Centre j the Threads all approached to wards the Centre of the Cake, both when the Ball was in the Centre, and when taken away, keeping an equal Diftance from the Centre, and from one an other, as long as a Packthread joined the Circle of Board and the Frame to keep it fteadyj and upon removing the Ball out of the Centre towards the Circumference, the Figure lengthen'd, the Threads next the Ball advancing nearer the Circumference j when the Ball was placed at about an Inch Diftance from the Circumference, the Thread that was before neareft the Circumference, whipp'd between the Ball and the Centre, fo as to be almoft in the fame Plane with its two neighbouring Threads, the Figure form' 
